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for their own state. The judges decided

in favor of the' negative side; and so it

was proved that Washington is a greater
state than California.

The subject was vigorously discussed.
Robert Cameron distinguished himself as

the leading speaker foi the affirmative,
while Levi Sortor upheld the negative.

As the,-- program was all given, the

meeting was devoted to business, and

everything was straightened. The pro-

gram for next meeting being lead, and

then we adjourned.

The Hiawatha Club held their regular
meeting Thursday evening after calling

the roll the election of new officers was

then in order. Thomas Mc Cully was

chosen President; Alfred Lane, Vice Pre-

sident; Albert Payne, Secretary; Charles

Payne, editor. After the election was

concluded the house then proceeded

with their program and business of

several different natures was transacted.
The Club sent challenges to both the

Nonpareil and Excelsiors Literary S-

ocieties for an oratorical contest to take

place at a time to be arranged by the

respective committees of each Society

after some lively discussion of different

subject the house adjourned.

ESTELLE REELS and ROOSEVELTS
These two societies met in Chapel
as the society room can not hold the
members when all are present. Stella
Fiester made a very capable secretary
during the absence of Sallie Boswell.
The program rendered was very inte-

resting and the debate proved to be one
of the most enjoyable one of the year. A

number of new faces were seen in at-

tendance.

NONPAREIL A busimss meeting was
held by the Nonpareil Literary Society
last Thursday evening.

After a shjrt interesting program was
rendered the election of new officers was

then in order.
All the members were present and a

very pleasant evening was spent.
The following officers were elected:

President Bessie Chiloquin
Vice President Lena Kirk
Secretary Julia Selatsie
Treasurer Louisa Murray
Sergeant-at-arm- s Ella Brewer
Assat. Sergeant Myrtle Johnson

EXCELSIOR The Excelsior Literary
Society held an interesting meeting in
their usual place. As there being noun-finishe- d

business, we proceeded with the
following program: Vocal solo, Martin
Sampson; trumpet solo, Arthur Tyler;
story, Walter Parrish.

The question for the evening was, Re-

solved: That, California is a greater state
than Washington. Robert Cameron,
Leon Parker and John Peazzoni were for
the Affirmative, and Martin Sampson,
Webster Hudson and Levi Sortor upheld
the Negative side. All the speakers were

CRONISE STUDIO

The best studio in the city of Salem

to have your photographs taken is the

Cronise Studio. Prices are reasonable

and the work is always executed in the

latest styles. This studio hns vvon for

itself a reputation among its many p-

atrons in and around Salem, and if the

students of the United States Trainimr

School desire a fine photograph they

should call at this excellent art gallery.


